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St. Thomas Aquinas  

  & St. Mary Cluster 

Webster City�� Williams  �

Hospitality    Prayer    Formation    Service�

24th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

September 13, 2020�

Spiritual Communion 

Prayer�

�

My Jesus, I believe that 

you are present in the 

most Blessed 

Sacrament. I love You 

above all things and I 

desire to receive You 

into my soul. Since I 

cannot now receive You 

sacramentally, come at 

least spiritually into my 

heart. I embrace You as 

if You were already 

there and unite myself 

wholly to You. Never 

permit me to be 

separated from You. 

Amen.�

Announcements for 

Opening �

for Masses�

�

At STA the Parish Center 

doors to the foyer and gym 

will be the only entrance �

that we will use. �

Mass will be in the gym.�

�

It is PREFERRED that people �

wear masks.  Hand sanitizer �

will be available.�

�

If you are over 65 or have 

underlying medical 

conditions, we ask that you 

use your best judgement on 

attending.  Remember that 

everyone is still dispensed 

from the law to participate�

in the Mass. �

�

There will be no coffee �

& rolls at STA.  �

�

Daily Mass will be in the 

church and for those Masses 

people will be asked to 

socially distance and sit �

in the first six rows of �

the church. �

Benjamin Auderer 

Kendyl Felts 

Alayna Finucan 

Hallie Hackbarth 

Broden Miller 

Adalie Peterson 

Noah Rahe 

Connor Symens 

Colton Wood 
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Got SCRIP? 

  Support STA School and our �

         local Merchants!�

         Purchase gift cards for �

GAS � MOVIES � GROCERIES � GIFTS �  

DINING OUT!�

 Readings for the Week�

COVID�19 RESPONSE� Being Safe at Mass�

The dispensation of the obligation of attending Mass is still in 

place. You are invited to join in the Spiritual Communion 

prayer at the time of Communion.  �

Please plan to arrive early so that everyone can be seated 

with social distancing.  We prefer that you do wear a mask 

and use the hand sanitizers. Please call the office at 832�

1190 if you have any concerns or questions.  �

Faith in our Future Campaign�

Sat/Sun, Sept 12/13 Announcement Weekend.�

Sun, Sept 27  7 pm  Campaign Kickoff Event in the gym. 

Watch for more details to come soon! We hope that 

Celebration Weekend will coincide with our Harvest Festival 

scheduled for November 8.��

Phase I of Renovation � HVAC upgrades and related���

Work continues in the lunchroom & kitchen.  Progress reports 

with the contractor and architects will continue until 

completion.�

Friends of St. Thomas Ball:� "We Believe"�

Raffle drawing for the Ball: Grand Prize $10,000�Bob Oliver�

� � � 2nd Prize $2,000�Michael Sigafoose�

� �     3rd Prize $1,000 gift cards�Kevin Rubash�

Total for the 2020 STA Ball is 218,000!!!�

THANK YOU to everyone who worked so hard to get this 

fundraiser done, despite covid�19, we were still able to have 

an awesome celebration and raise an unbelievable amount of 

money to help our school!!  Thanks to all!!!�

School Masses will now be on Wednesdays�

The children from St. Thomas Aquinas School will be 

participating in the 8:30 Mass beginning Wednesday, 

September 9.� �They will be at Mass on Wednesday mornings 

throughout this school year. Social distancing will be in 

place; masks will be required.� �

CALLING ALL COMMON VENTURE FORMER VOLUNTEERS!�

Can you believe that the Franciscan Common Venture (FCV) 

service program, sponsored by the Dubuque Franciscans, will 

celebrate 50 years next year? �

In preparation, we have an awesome committee working on some 

great ways to celebrate this wonderful milestone. We are calling 

on all former and future FCV volunteers to help make this not 

only a great celebration, but to move FCV into the next 50 years! �

Here are some things you can do now to prepare:��SAVE THE 

DATE:��Saturday, July 17, 2021.� More information on the 

celebration will be coming � so put this on your calendars 

now!��SEND IN A PHOTO OR TWO: If you have one or two photos 

from your FCV experience, especially from the early years ('70s 

and 80's), we’d love to have it. Let us know�the date/

year�and�location of your service�as well as�naming anyone in the 

photo.� If you know of other former FCV volunteers, please pass 

this information on to them as well.� You can email photos to Sr. 

Shell (balekm@osfdbq.org) or send them to her at the FCV 

office, 3390 Windsor Ave., Dubuque, IA 52001.��

Readings for the week of September 13, 2020�

Sunday:  Sir 27:30�28:7/Ps 103:1�2, 3�4, 9�10, 11�12 [8]/Rom 

14: 7�9/Mt 18:21�35�

Monday: Nm 21:4b�9/Ps 78:1bc�2, 34�35, 36�37, 38 [cf. 7b]/

Phil 2:6�11/Jn 3:13�17�

Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12�14, 27�31a/Ps 31:2 and 3b, 3cd�4, 5�6, 

15�16, 20 [17]/Jn 19:25�27 or Lk 2:33�35�

Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31�13:13/Ps 33:2�3, 4�5, 12 and 22 

[12]/Lk 7:31�35�

Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1�11/Ps 118:1b�2, 16ab�17, 28 [1]/Lk 7:36�50�

Friday: 1 Cor 15:12�20/Ps 17:1bcd, 6�7, 8b and 15 [15b]/Lk 8:1�3�

Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35�37, 42�49/Ps 56:10c�12, 13�14 [14]/Lk 8:4�15�

Next Sunday: Is 55:6�9/Ps 145:2�3, 8�9, 17�18 [18a]/Phil 1:20c

�24, 27a/Mt 20:1�16a�

September 13, 2020� 24

th

 Sunday in Ordinary Time�

What right do we have to limit the amount and degree of 

forgiveness we show to others when we are so desperately in 

need of it ourselves? In not wanting someone who hurt us to 

downplay or forget the gravity of their wrong, we cling to 

anger, resentment, and wrath as a way of maintaining control. 

It is a way to acknowledge and express our deep hurt. We fail 

to realize that in doing so we hold ourselves hostage to these 

destructive feelings and actually become mired in the bondage 

of sin. All we gain is further alienation from ourselves, others, 

and especially God. We are no longer free but tethered to all 

of this unresolved negativity. Don’t we really want to let it 

go? The fact is that we need to.�

A good self�reflective posture will quickly show us that when 

the shoe is on the other foot and we are the ones in need of 

forgiveness, we desire it above anything else. This is especially 

true with our relationship with God. It is hypocritical to want 

one thing for ourselves and something else for another. Yet, 

many act in precisely this way.�

Perhaps we think that in offering forgiveness, even for the 

most grievous of wrongs, somehow excuses the person of their 

wrong and makes it almost acceptable. This is what makes 

revenge, retaliation, and punishment so attractive. We see 

forgiveness as being an eraser that easily wipes away the 

offense without consequence. Or, we may believe that in 

offering forgiveness I must somehow forget the wrong and 

open myself as a victim of even greater possible hurts in the 

future. In fact, forgiving my sister or brother of their wrongful 

actions or attitudes involves none of this. It does not erase 

anything or position me vulnerably as a doormat to be walked on. �

Forgiveness is an act of freedom that restores honest dialogue, 

shares true, and heartfelt feelings and acknowledges the 

consequences of an action. It admits that the wrong has 

caused a hurt that must be healed and squarely positions 

responsibility on the offender. The act of forgiveness 

recognizes our sinfulness and brokenness. It also admits that 

the most saintly among us is capable of doing very grave and 

deep harm to another person. It sees that we all can be 

victims of our passions and works in progress that deserve 

unlimited chances to get it right. With forgiveness, I release 

myself from the bonds of negativity and pursue a path of 

restoration, wholeness, and healing. I do not forget the wrong 

nor do I dismiss it. Sometimes, we have to stay far away from 

the one who hurt us. But we can still heal internally and be free.�

For the one who wants to be forgiven and the one who needs 

to offer forgiveness, the journey can be an adventure in 

learning what brought us to this place and what is needed to 

move forward. This is exactly how God treats us. Why would 

we not want to do the same for others?� ©LPi�

Exaltation of the Cross� Monday, Sept 14�

What is the history behind feast of the Exaltation of the Holy 

Cross? Emperor Constantine’s mother, Helena, is credited 

with having discovered the true cross around 330. She traveled 

to the Holy Land and uncovered the places associated with 

Jesus’ life. Legend has it that Helena uncovered three crosses 

but was not able to detect the true cross until each of them 

was laid on a leper. Only one of them cured the leper, proving 

it to be the true cross. A great church was built at the site, 

and soon various portions of the cross were sent to other 

churches as relics to be venerated. The day after the dedication 

of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, Sept. 14, 335, the actual 

cross was displayed for veneration. Egeria, a women traveler 

to Jerusalem around the year 386, kept a diary that has survived. 

She tells of the unique veneration of the wood of the cross that 

took place on Good Friday, something maintained ritually to 

this very day.  The Exaltation of the Holy Cross focuses on the 

gift of love that Jesus manifested by his total gift of self, offered 

for all. The cross, the ultimate form of capital punishment in 

its day, has become for us the ultimate symbol of love and 

triumph over evil and death.� ©LPi�
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Reconciliation�

Reconciliation will be available by appointment and every 

Saturday from 4:00�4:30 pm at St. Thomas Aquinas. 

Reconciliation is also available every Sunday, at 7:30 am 

at St. Mary, or by appointment.�

Baptism�

Celebrated during weekend Masses. Parents are required 

to take a pre�baptismal class at St. Thomas Aquinas before 

scheduling the baptism. Register by calling 832�1190.�

Matrimony�

Couples planning marriage are asked to make an 

appointment with the Pastor at least 6 months before 

anticipated date of marriage to discuss preparations and 

necessary requirements.�

Sacraments�

Please call the parish office if you would like Fr. Meyer to 

visit you during a hospital stay, or you are in need of 

pastoral care or prayer support. With the privacy laws, 

health care facilities can only call us if specified by the 

patient. Call 832�1190.  Also, if you or a loved one are 

homebound, please call the parish office to make 

arrangements for a minister to visit and bring communion.�

Pastoral Care�

Office Hours�

St. Thomas Aquinas�

  Monday � Friday 8:00 a.m. � 2:00 p.m. �

� � � OPEN during lunch.�

St. Mary�

 � By appointment.  Call Father at the STA Church �

� Office or the rectory to make an appointment.�

Directory�

St. Thomas Aquinas Committees�

Pastoral Council Chair�Jeff Lampman �����515�835�1310�

Finance Council Chair�Pat Foley������������515�297�1811�

Stewardship Chair�����������������������������������������������

Parish Life Chair�Daniel Garnett�������������417�214�1033�

Faith Formation Chair�Amy Shannon�������515�227�0444�

School Board Chair�Sarah Staley������������515�835�0724�

K.C. Grand Knight�Kyle Heffernan����������515�293�0026 �

Prayer Chain�Bridget Roden�����������������515�832�3992�

�    Linda Groves������������������515�832�3041        �

St. Mary Committees�

Finance Chair�Keith Bowden�����������������515�859�7004�

Pastoral Council Chairs�Annette Jeffers�����515�689�3509�

                                  �Sharon Wiese �����515�835�0177 �

Prayer Chain�Mary Fankhauser��������������515�571�3911�

                    Rod Dagit�����������������������515�854�2200�

Catholic Charities�������������������������������1�800�772�2758�

(For Counseling Services, call to schedule an appointment.  

Counseling appointments are available at the St. Mary office.)�

Sister Rita Menart�����������������������������������319�272�2138�

�

�

Bulletin deadline is Monday, noon for any notices, announcements 

etc. you wish to have included in the bulletin.  Please call, email or 

drop off the notice to the office.�

PARISH SUPPORT�

We now have a “donate” button on our Facebook page�

 and online on the website is also available!!�

�

St. Thomas Aquinas Collections �

September 6, 2020� NOT AVAILABLE AT PRINT TIME�

� ADULT Envelopes � $.00��

      Offertory Collection� $.00�

� Auto�Tithe  Sept  1� $2,485.00�

� TOTAL� $.00�

�

Total amount needed weekly to cover expenses $10,665.00�

�

St. Mary  Collections �

September 6, 2020� NOT AVAILABLE AT PRINT TIME�

� ADULT Envelopes � $.00��

      Offertory Collection� $.00�

� TOTAL� $.00�

�

Total amount needed weekly to cover expenses $1,440.00�

�

Thank you for your gifts to God through your church. �

 Auto Tithing is available for STA parishioners, directly from 

your bank account on the 1st or 15th of the month. �

Call 832�1190 to sign up.  Your generosity is appreciated!�

It’s all on�line @ www.stthomaswc.org �

Check out our website to read all of the cluster information 

and click on Resources for links to our Diocese and the USCCB. �

The school has a Facebook page!���

https://www.facebook.com/stthomasaquinaswc/�

�

The church also now has a Facebook page!�

https://www.facebook.com/stthomaswc/   �

�

We will continue to use email to communicate reminders and send the 

bulletin but you are now able to contact us through Facebook as well.�

�

The bulletin can now be emailed to you weekly, if you would 

like your email included, please call or email Rita at the office 

to be put on the list!�

St. Thomas Parish Offices�      515�832�1190�

STA Fax: � � �      515�832�3757�

�

St. Mary Parish Office �     �      515�854�2241�

�

Pastor Fr. Stephen Meyer�

Email: dbq218@dbqarch.org�

Rectory (local#)�515�606�4069�

�

STA & SM Secretary/Bookkeeper � Rita Wolfgram�

Email: dbq218sec@dbqarch.org�

Phone:  515�832�1190    Cell:  515�835�2129�

�

Director of Faith Formation � Deacon Dan Hurt�

Email: dbq218re@dbqarch.org�

Phone:  515�832�1190    Cell:  515�835�9972�

�

Director of Liturgy & Music � Marty Doerning�

Email: dbq218s@dbqarch.org �

Phone: 515�832�2343�

�

Development Director � Heidi Tesdahl�

Email:  dbq218s1@dbqarch.org�

Phone:  515�832�1190    Cell:  515�835�9359�

Hours:  Tuesday & Thursday  8:00 am�4:00 pm�

�

School Phone: ��      515�832�1346�

School Fax: � �      515�832�1212�

�

School Principal �  Theresa Schleisman�

Email: tschleisman@stswc.com�

�

School Secretary � Sharon Smith�

Email: ssmith@stswc.com�



St. Thomas Aquinas �

  �Saturday����������������������������������������������  5:00 pm�

  �Sunday������������������������������������������������10:00 am�

  �3rd,4th & 5th Tuesdays�������������������� 8:30 am�

  �Wednesday����������������������������������� 8:30 am�

  �Friday����������������������������������������� 8:30 am�

St. Mary�

  Sunday����������������������������������������� 8:00 am�

  Thursday�������������������������������������� 8:30 am�

Nursing Home Masses�

  Crestview�1st Tuesday of month��������� 9:00 am�

  Southfield�2nd Tuesday of month�������� 9:00 am�

�

  MASS TIMES MAY CHANGE FOR HOLY DAYS�WATCH 

THE BULLETIN FOR INFORMATION.�

Mass Schedule�

4B�

  School News� �     �

MASS INTENTIONS�

 Church Happenings�     �

 Faith Formation��     �

TEAR OFF FLAP FOR YOUR WEEKLY REFERENCE�

MISAS EN ESPANOL: Parroquia San Juan, 608 2nd Ave 

NE, Clarion, IA.  Misa en espanol todos los sabados a las 

8:00 p.m.  Parroquia San Patricio, 1405 North Federal 

St., Hampton, IA.  Misa en espanol el 1er sabado del mes 

a las 7:00 p.m. Servicios de la Palabra en espanol en 

Ausencia del Sacerdote el resto de sabados del mes.  �

Daily Mass has resumed at both parishes.�

Please use only the first six pews in the church.�

Thurs, Sept 17 6:15 pm  Liturgy Committee Mtg�

Sat/Sun, Sept 19/20  STA Social Justice Collection�

Thurs, Sept 24  6:30 pm  Knights of Columbus Mtg�

Tues.  �Sept 15� 8:30 am  STA � Jim Meade�

Wed.  � Sept 16� 8:30 am  STA � John Roper�

Thurs. �Sept 17� 8:30 am   SM � Jim Cunningham�

Fri.     �Sept 18� 8:30 am  STA � Don & Donna Williams�

Sat.      Sept 19 5:00 pm  STA � NO MASS� �

Sun.  � Sept 20� 8:00 am  SM �  Jr Brim & �

� � � � SM & STA Parishioners�

                  10:00 am STA � Live Streamed/In Person�

� � � � Bob & Dan Nilles�

Please review the 3 For Me volunteer form that was 

sent to parents to sign up for school events 

throughout the year.  Students need to return this 

form to the office.  �

�

STA School will continue to graciously accept financial 

donations to support all Covid�related expenses 

(mainly for safety equipment and technology).  As of 

Monday, we are in immediate need of a new computer 

for one of our staff members.  Please contact Mrs. 

Schleisman (515�832�1346) if you can help in any way.�

Ministry Schedule 

We welcome any newcomers or young people who �

would like to share their gifts and talents.��

�

St Mary�� �

Sunday,  Sept 20 at 8:00 am  �

Greeters �������������������������������������������������NONE�

Lector  ��������������������������������������������Carroll Ose�

Mass Server(s)  �����������������������������������������NONE�

Gift Bearers  ��������������������������������������������NONE�

Comm. Ministers �������������������������Deacon Dan Hurt�

��������������������������������������������������������������������

Pianist/Cantor �������������������������������������Jean Fox�

�

St. Thomas�

Saturday,  Sept 19 at 5:00 pm  NO MASS �

Lector����������������������������������������������������NONE�

Servers ��������������������������������������������������NONE�

Comm. Ministers ���������������������������������������NONE

������������������������������������������������������������NONE�

Sacristan ������������������������������������������������NONE�

Pianist/Cantors�����������������������������������������NONE�

�

Sunday, Sept 20 at 10:00 am  Live Streamed & In Person �

Lector �����������������������������������������Heidi Tesdahl�

Servers ��������������������������������������������������NONE�

Comm. Ministers �������������������������Deacon Dan Hurt

������������������������������������������������������������NONE�

Sacristan �������������������������������������Duane Reinsch�

Pianist/Cantors���������������������������Michelle Jergens�

 �

Ushers Sept � Sat 5 pm Team # 1    Sun 10 am Team # 2�

�

CELL PHONES:� �

A reminder to everyone to turn off cell phones 

when they come to Mass.  Thank you!�

Wed, September 16, 10 am  Adult Bible Study�

Faith Formation�

It is great news that we can once again celebrate Mass with 

our Parish Family.�We still have a long way to go, however, 

before everything gets back to normal.� The obligation to 

attend Mass has been lifted for the foreseeable future, & 

we will continue to live stream.�

Please do not come if you are sick, do not feel comfortable, or 

have been around others who have recently been sick or 

diagnosed with COVID�19.�The celebration of First 

Communion and Confirmation are still on hold at this 

time.�We will continue to update you with any changes as 

we move forward. Also, I ask all of you to pray for each 

other and for anyone who has suffered, is suffering, or 

those who have died from COVID�19 or any other illness 

during this time.�

We have several parishioners in nursing homes or 

homebound, and they also need our prayers.�We have not 

been able to visit our shut�ins since this has begun, so 

writing letters or sending cards is a great way to reach out 

to someone who may feel pretty lonely. If you would like to 

send a card or letter to one of our shut�ins, or if you would 

like your child to color or draw a picture, write a letter, or 

make a card, please call the parish office & leave your 

name and number. This is a great opportunity to reach out 

to others during this difficult time.��

Adult Faith Formation�

The Gospel of Matthew Bible Study�Each Wednesday at 10 AM�

Join us online each Wednesday, for approximately 40 

minutes, as we dig deeper into the Gospel of Matthew.�

You do not have to attend each week.�It is okay to attend on 

just those Wednesdays that you are available, and you may 

join any time.�We will read scripture together and have an 

in�depth discussion.�Please call the parish office at 515�832�

1190 if you would like to be part of this Bible Study.�To 

participate, we need to send an invite for this Zoom 

meeting to your email or cell phone.�

4A�
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Pianist/Cantor �������������������������������������Jean Fox�

�

St. Thomas�

Saturday,  Sept 19 at 5:00 pm  NO MASS �

Lector����������������������������������������������������NONE�

Servers ��������������������������������������������������NONE�

Comm. Ministers ���������������������������������������NONE

������������������������������������������������������������NONE�

Sacristan ������������������������������������������������NONE�

Pianist/Cantors�����������������������������������������NONE�

�

Sunday, Sept 20 at 10:00 am  Live Streamed & In Person �

Lector �����������������������������������������Heidi Tesdahl�

Servers ��������������������������������������������������NONE�

Comm. Ministers �������������������������Deacon Dan Hurt

������������������������������������������������������������NONE�

Sacristan �������������������������������������Duane Reinsch�

Pianist/Cantors���������������������������Michelle Jergens�

 �

Ushers Sept � Sat 5 pm Team # 1    Sun 10 am Team # 2�

�

CELL PHONES:� �

A reminder to everyone to turn off cell phones 

when they come to Mass.  Thank you!�

Wed, September 16, 10 am  Adult Bible Study�

Faith Formation�

It is great news that we can once again celebrate Mass with 

our Parish Family.�We still have a long way to go, however, 

before everything gets back to normal.� The obligation to 

attend Mass has been lifted for the foreseeable future, & 

we will continue to live stream.�

Please do not come if you are sick, do not feel comfortable, or 

have been around others who have recently been sick or 

diagnosed with COVID�19.�The celebration of First 

Communion and Confirmation are still on hold at this 

time.�We will continue to update you with any changes as 

we move forward. Also, I ask all of you to pray for each 

other and for anyone who has suffered, is suffering, or 

those who have died from COVID�19 or any other illness 

during this time.�

We have several parishioners in nursing homes or 

homebound, and they also need our prayers.�We have not 

been able to visit our shut�ins since this has begun, so 

writing letters or sending cards is a great way to reach out 

to someone who may feel pretty lonely. If you would like to 

send a card or letter to one of our shut�ins, or if you would 

like your child to color or draw a picture, write a letter, or 

make a card, please call the parish office & leave your 

name and number. This is a great opportunity to reach out 

to others during this difficult time.��

Adult Faith Formation�

The Gospel of Matthew Bible Study�Each Wednesday at 10 AM�

Join us online each Wednesday, for approximately 40 

minutes, as we dig deeper into the Gospel of Matthew.�

You do not have to attend each week.�It is okay to attend on 

just those Wednesdays that you are available, and you may 

join any time.�We will read scripture together and have an 

in�depth discussion.�Please call the parish office at 515�832�

1190 if you would like to be part of this Bible Study.�To 

participate, we need to send an invite for this Zoom 

meeting to your email or cell phone.�

4A�



Medical Equipment & Supplies

515-832-4849
909 Willson Ave. • Webster City 

www.mymedmart.com

     For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952   •  www.4lpi.com         St. Thomas, Webster City, IA            A 4C 02-0360

GENTLE FAMILY DENTISTRY
Kellee A. Shey, D.D.S.
(515) 832-2291
812 2nd St.,  
Webster City, IA
Office Hours by Appointment

          Gordon Elbert
               Custom Homes

Quality at affordable prices

325-6279
gordonelbert@wmtel.net

Blairsburg, IA

Timothy J. Finucan 
Financial Advisor

508 2nd Street, Webster City, IA 50595-0249 
Bus 515-832-4155        Toll Free 800-779-8586

Mutual Funds, Stocks, Bonds,CD’s 
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

 
 

Webster City • Fort Dodge • Lehigh

515-832-6346

PLUMBING, HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

905 Seneca St. • Webster City, IA 50595
(515) 832-3566

 

EAGLE GROVE

GROCERY 448-3241

942 2nd St.

WEBSTER CITY 
AUTO CENTER LLC 

129 2nd Street 
515-337-6638 

Joshua Woodward-
General Manager, Parishioner 

josh.woodward@wcacgm.com 

WebsterCityAutoCenter.com 

401 Fair Meadow Drive 
515.832.3071 

wcfbank.com

Tindall ChiropraCTiC
dr. Kyle heffernan d.C.  

Parishioner, Knight of Columbus 

515-832-3033
1527 Superior St. Webster City 50595 

Foster Funeral &  
Cremation Center

 800 Willson Avenue 
 Webster City, IA 50595 
 515-832-2110

     Amy Erickson Keller 
Bob Erickson 

Tracy Dickerson
www.fosterfuneralandcremation.com

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR  • TUNE-UPS 
 AUTO ELECTRIC SPECIALISTS • EXHAUST WORK 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE • NOW SELLING TIRES!

910 Seneca St. • 832-5061 • www.gerberautocare.com

Contact Bert Spore to place an ad today! 
bspore@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2527

FLAT ROOF SPECIALISTS SINCE 1985
Serving Iowa & Upper Midwest

800-208-9693 | GrellCommercialRoofing.comwww.eaglegrovepharmacy.com

Commercial • Residential • Bonded • Insured
New Construction Remodels Additions

Locally Owned & Operated

GEHLHAUSEN GEHLHAUSEN 
CONSTRUCTIONCONSTRUCTION

515-573-3654515-573-3654

515-576-0864
Midwest Ecostruction llc

Roofing • Additions • Remodeling • Concrete 
Drywall • New Construction

Custom Finish Work Post Frame Buildings

515-297-2847

Spray Foam Insulation • Roofing • Waterproofing • Blown-In

Dane Haman 
dane@foamcatz.com | dane_haman@hotmail.com

1328 Wall Street, Webster City
C: 515-230-1824 | O: 866-425-FOAM (3626)

Kenville Law Firm, P.C.
Alyssa Kenville 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
Practicing in Family Law

515-955-4444
1415 Superior St, Webster City

Janelle Walterman 
Salon Owner/ Hairdresser

515-832-3254 
713 Des Moines St Webster City

Walk-ins Welcome Or by Appointment


